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Abstract

Thin films of Co on Cu are studied with respect io structural ard magn€tic prop€rties
by eans of STM, MOXE and spin sensitive €lectron captue hom surfaces (ECS).
Sub'monolayer coverages of Co have been deposited otr vicinal Cu(111) s rfac€s with
sreps orieDted alons (110). STM topogfaplies reveaied thai oD viciDaL sudaces reguld
arrays ofsleps with {100} as well s with {ttl} minifacets cm be prepax€d. As Co is
deposited it aggregates on both tru€s of snrfaces at the steps. Or the s'rrft{es with
the {I00} facets the step array is rearranged into a configuration wher€ double steps
domiMte. Along the {100} facets ofth€ double steps the Co exists as on€ dim€nsional
stnctures. Magnetic properties, e.9- hysteresis loops, are measrrcd for different Co
ihickDesses abov€ one monolay€r on low-irdexed Cu(i11). The difrerenc€ between
the ECS and the MOKE hysteresis loops, r€silectively, afiord i$ights jnto relations
between bdk and surface nagnetic properties.

I. Introduction

OD srufaces a wide range ofnanosiz€d low-dinensional struct res t�an be realized. Es-
pecially stflctures of non-ferromagnetic combined with ferromagnetjc mat€rials arc
iDteresting for magn€toelectronics. Even more challenging is ihe prodrction of one-
diDensional siructures which might exhibit totally difierent DagDetic properties.l Vic
ir.rl sufaces often exhibit qrite regular step arrangements aird pr€ferred aggregation
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Fisure t. Sphere models olthe {i00} and {tr1} step facels

of ferronasnetic mate als at steps ha5 been obseNed for tbe systems Co/Cu(11r),2
Cr/Cu(111),3 and Ni/As(111).4 Wiih srb-monolayer coveras€s of Co o! Cu(111) ap
proxnmtely 50 A wide d€coration bands are formed along step edges '� Thicker fflns of

Co ou Cu(111) have been studied as well. For Co fflms between 1.5 a 15 monolayem
^ strong tendency for island formation is obsened. The strrcture chanses from fttce-
' 'nr" ' "a-""Ui .  Lo bFraEonal  ar  "  i l r  lh i '  (1ecq o l  aDDro\ : r ,Jr . r  5b monolay"r '  r

Layer-bylayer growth may be achieved at very high dePosition rates, as showD by
Zheng ei al.6 or by the ue of Pb as a surfactaDt.T

ID this study we used samples with ndrow terraces, below 50 A aDd coverages
below 0.1 monolayer. Wlth scanning tunneling microscopy (STM) we observe djsiinct
ilorphologies upon Co deposition on vicina.l Cu(111) srrfaces with ditrerent step tacet
but identical step (edge) orientation. There are indicatioils for one-dimeDsional a oy
nis of Co in C steps with {100} minifacets. Additionally, we have investisated the
DasDetic properties of thicker Co filins on Ct(111) with ECS ard MOKE

II. Experiment

For the STM measluements we Dse an Omicron STM I setuP, equipped with Auger

electron spectroscopy (AES), low enersy electroD diftetion {LEED), and reflection
1li8n etrersy difiraction (RHEED). Cn(lll) disks have beeD crt otr by sparc erosior
I.om a nonooystalline Crr rod after alisnment by Laue diftactior. The slices have
beeD cut into lwo pieces along +[110] aDd wedsed uiDs a polishing Dracline The
srrfaces of the samples have beeD polished mechanjcally ard electrochemically. The
srrfaces are vicinal io (r11) and the 5" miscut is about the [112] di.eciion. Therefore,
the steps run alons the dense +[110] directions and exhibit either exclusively {100}
type or {111}-t}?€ minifacets at the step edges (Fig. i) depending on wheiher ihe
Discut js clo&wise or counterclockwise. The atomic spacing aloDg the stePs is a :

2.55 A and th€ spacing of the mws in the terrace pelpelrdjcrlar to ihe steps is 4r :

2.21 d. The averase ter&e width of the 5" sample pan is 23.9 A. Both sampl€s of
the pair were mounted together on the same holder. BeiweeD the bmk ofthe samples
ard the holder a roof was inserted in order to compeDsate for ihe wedse shape of the
salnples. With this mounting completely equal preparation conditions on bothsamples
were achieved- Sputter-anneal cycles have been applied till a nice bean sPlitting in
LEED patterDs nas obEerved as well as AES and STM cleaniiDess. Deposition of Co
was done at room temperature using a thermal emporator. STM imaBes hav€ been
taken at roo1! temp€rature using itDgst€n tips. The step type has been identified by
Laue difiraction, LEED and atomicatly resolved STM inages.
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Fisure 2. Cu(111) snrface with 5o miscxt and {100} "t"p" (380 A, 2.i} V, 0.7 nA).

For the lnagDetic mearureDeDts, a low nidexed Cu(111) subsirate ws used- It
was cut lu�d prepared in the same wav fl.s ihe vicinal Ou(rr1) sanples. We applied
two methods, the magneto-optical KeII efiect (MOKE) and electron rapture spec
troscopy (ECS). The former is a standard tool and will rot be dcsfiibed here (see e.e.
Ref. 8, t[e lai.ter is soniewhat unconinoil aild wi]l be briefly described in the folow-
iDs (for details see e.s. Ret 9). The s(atierhg ol low ener8y He+-ions yields mostly
Deutralized 8rou1d Etale He atoms. Bnt a fraciioD is Deutralized iDto excited states-
The subsequeDt decxcitation occurs via lislrt emissioD. The electroD spjn is consened
durirs the Dentralization process. Because of dipole selection lxles, tlie information
about the spiD orientatior is eveDtually traNfened to the erDitted phoions. If the
.lcctrcns ai the snfac€ have a Detto spitr polarization (e.9. at a nagnei.ic srllface)
thcir spiD has a pre{err€d orientatior. The Dasretic sublev€ls ol the He atom ar€ oc-
cupied a.cordinsly dd the enitted lisht is circularly polarized. The sense ofrotaiion
ud the degree ofpolarizalion arc direci,ly rclaled to the spiu polarization. Cornbining
ion scatteriDg and optica.l spectmscopy, we arc thus ablc to obtaiD iDformation about
the sulice magnelizabio . Rece Lly, we cor d show lhal ECS is exlremely surlace
sensitive and that it is possible to Dca"sullr livstcrcsis loops."'

IIL Results and Discussion

In Fis. 2 we show tLe typical STM toposaphy of the vicinal surface as prepared
p.ior to depositioD. The snrfaces with l}e {100} steps and the {111} sieps appear
qualitatively cqu.l (except for atomic rcsolutioD). Tlic steps afmDse theDselves iD a
resular dray. Occasionally, inpudties ue visible wlich ph stcps (scc e.9. at the bot
to center of Fig. 2). Aparb from that no multiple steps are prcseDli. h STM images
step edses appear $izzy, indicatins kink mobility ihar is nndersaDrpled nr time by tbe
STLI. Srch a high mobility at ambieDt tempcratlrc is liypical for Draterials with a rel
aiively low melting point. Directly at the pin poirlts thc frjzznr$s is rbseni. We found
rhat rhe {111} steps display st.ongef lrizziness and w er ter&e width distributions
coDparcd to {I00i steps aM infered .lifierent elasiic step,slep-i|leractioDs.ll
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FisEe 3. Cu(r11) sudace with 5" miscut, {100} steps ud low Co coversse. The 'beady'

step edges coDtain Co and hate double beishi (185 A, 0.3 V, 0.7 nA).

After sDall amomts of Co have beer deposited oDto the vicil1al surfaces the Co
aBgregates at both types of steps (Figs. 3 and 4). lD ihis coverage and terrace width
regine islands a.e almost never located oD terraces. There are sirikiDs diferences nr
thc Drorphology ofthe two surfaces with respect to ihe siep iype. The niost remarkable
e$ect of the Co is that on the surfaces wiih rhe {100} steps the step anay is rcar
raBed iDto a conffguration where double steps prevail (Fig. 3). These Fanansements
afiord considerable n6s transport tu the substrate s rface. These double steps do not
displav fiizziness. Since according to AES Do tlird eleDlent is present iD the surface
r a s o l $ p D , L s r a r r f i b u L e r l i s r o i D , o - p o r a , F o C o  f l , " . r r o r A " r  l , i r o : L B  i r n m o o i l : / F s
larser asslom€rates of Co. Thlls kink dillusion becomes slow compared to usual STM
saDplins rates ofsome kHz when Co is involv€cl. In smaller STM frm€s the edg€s ol
the clouble steps appem corrusaied (Fig. 3). The amplitnde of tlis corrugation is 0.3 A
and its periodicity is 5.1 A. This period is compatible wiih 2 a , the double atomic
spming of Cu(111) along (110). Occsionally, single steps witl ftirges de foud. The
toposraphy of these steps ard ih€ clean steps is the sanie atid we conchde that they
do rlot coDtain Co. W€ did not fiDd ary steps that are both sitrgle and wjthout friDges
nor did we 6nd any frizzled steps of double height. The corrusatior period and the
lack of nobility sqgest an anangement of altemating Co aDd Cr atoms at the dou
ble step edses. The STM lopographjes do Dot allow to dedu.€ the complet€ atomjc
drmsement of the Co atoms within ihe {r00} step in detail. The aDalysis of our data
vields that the non-frizzy, double st€ps axe aiways very accuraiely aligned with (1i0)
whereas monoatomic, Fizzy steps can be m'sorjented by up to 30". Misalignments are
rarely obs€rved with the clean steps ofthe ncovered surface. Tlius, the nisalignments
occurrins with Co covemge must be a cons€quence ofthe step pairing.It is instmctive
to look more closely at the transition zones b€tween the double steps ard 3ingle step
pairs. Four o{ srch transitions ar€ visible in Fig. 3. This kind of transition res€mbles a
zipper. The closed part of the zipper is represented by the double step which is always
straisht. The open paxt of the zipper is represented by two frizzy simple steps. This
special codguation sugg€sts that the fomation pmcess of th€ doubl€ steps works

A. R. Badrmann ?, dl.
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Fisure 4. Cu(111) suface with 5" mj6cut, {111} sre-ps aDd low Co coverage. At the step
edges there are jslands and noisx b&ds preseni (380 A, -2 2 V, 0.5 nA).

zipperlike as well.It is likelythat Co atoms ditruse towards such tmnsition pojnts, are
borDd there aDd the two Cu steps auanse themselves in line with the 'closed'part of
ihe zipper. In this way, the zipper can close more and more iill the step misaligaments
iD the open part are maximal

ID the topography of the sufaces with the st€ps of the {111} type two major
danges can be observed after the deposition (Fig. 4). First, islands of approximately
8 A iD diametd and of monoatomic heisht with respect to the hi8:her terrace are
present at st€psj and s€condly the regularity of the step array is r€duced compar€d
to tire clean state (se€ Fig. a). But unlike the steps with {100} facets these steps are
shsle st€ps and th€ ma"ss trmport is moderate. A new type oI frizziness is observed
alons the step edses in between the islands (l'ig. 4). The dife.ence compax€d to the
usul frizziness of clean step edges is that here the heisht is afiected as well in an
approximately 6 A wide resion. Thus, this new kind of frizzes extends parallel and
perpendicular to the suface. The mear level ihe height fluctuates about is approx-
nnately 0.4 A above the upper terrace. Since the width is very similar to the width
of tlrc islands we suspect b€hind these noisy bands small mobile Clo agglomerat€s or
aD €lectrodc efiect of Cu kinks difiusins in front of embedded Co structrues. As the
coverage is inoeased this etrect disappears.

The formatjon of double steps requires a hish nobility oD the sfflace and is actu-
ated by the Fes€nce of Co atoms on the surface. Wiihout Co there Ms no evidence
for step doubling in our data. Step doubling represents a mechanbm to reduce step-
"rpp repu q ion srn.c in  mos.  c€se,  Lni ,  dpppro,  or  rhp a - rJD.c ,  as I  r - .  t \4o le.dar
dynamics studies of cl€an vicinal Cu{111) sxrfac€s yielded similar sufac€ en€rgies lbr
sirsle, double and tripl€ st€ps when the step minifac€t is {100}.r'� With {111}-ti?€
steps surfaces with sinsl€ st€ps tumed out to be more stable than with muitipl€ steps-
This result is applied to clean steps. On the other hand, double steps
in chemically ordered aloys when stackins of layers with alternating composition is
present such s Pt3Sn(100)13 and Cu3Pd(i10).14
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Since doLrble steps havc double{100} urinifacets rheir forDatior rnisht be related
with tlie situarjon on Cu(100) where site exc-hanges afc prcvalcri. lt is helpltl to
co pare with the Co strrctNes fouDd on flat Cu{100} aud Ct'{111}. Because ofthe
larscr surl:ice energy of Co it is unfavorabLe thai l.he ajo stays exposcd to the vacuum.
With both s(bstrate oricntations a ceftaiD degfee of eDcapsulation or embedding of
the Co by Cn was observed. OD Cu(1tt) a partial ctippi!8 or replacemeni of the Co
jslands by substraie material was lbund.'i 13 On CLr(100) therc are jrdirect hdica-
ijo|s of stroDs inLefmixing a{tcr annea[ig.]o17 ln STM topograplies, the apparent
]leiglit of sma Co islands on Cu(100) depended oD the sap voltase which is rai,her
nnusual 1br nletallic systemslT Thjs findins points towards a change nr ihe electronic
strtrctme, possibly a consequence of sudace inLenltixing o. eve! alloyins. Ac.ording
i,o aD STN'I and a densitv tunctional tLeory strdy aio occupies substitutional sites in
l}e Cu(100) siibstrat€.r3 The exchanged Cn atoms form iarg€r islarrds on thc surface
aDd becoue decorated by Co. These results are helplul to irterpret our findings. The
islarlds or i,|e vicinal Cu(li1) snrface with the {111} step fa.cts are Dot surprisilrgi

siDce thcv are snnilar t., lhe islands ai thc steps of lhe flai sn aces. Considering,
i,Iat for the capping of the islands substratc naierial js removed, also the decrcase
of thc step regnlarity of the vicinal s[rfacc nnst be expected ivhcD Co jslands are
preserl. On Cu(111) substratc damases have been obseNecl lornr of circular ea-

cancv islands.zn 15 At anbient |emperaturcs this so called etchirg is not saturaiing
witlir rearonable times scales.l! At the Co istands iirc steps are pinned and thus

the elcliins nust be strongo at uncovered step resiotrs lurther away from islaids

lle step ctching is ihercfore higirly non uniforu. TLe rcductior of the step regulariiv

obseNcd on ihe vicinal surf.ice wiih {111} step tuceis and Co islands is in line with

thcse resulLs. On the surlace with the {r00} steps site cxchanses are likelv to occu

wlier aio atoms r€ach lhe {i00} nnifacets. Sirce lhc minihcets exist onlv alons the

slep ljtlcs oneiimensional Co struclLrres result. Thereby, s l)strate atons de released
whicL are snpposed to ai,i,ach to the steps of Lhe ope! Part of ihe ztrper'

We did not investisate filns nr lhe snb-monolayer range by ECS since th€ Co-

ft(ll1) sysiem is too volaiile. 'fle additional erergy of tlie impinsing ion beam is

aircady s ficient to sive rise io a substantial intermixing of thc surface layers A

dccrease ol the Co/Cu ratio in i.he topmost layer on a tine scalc of hoLlrs has already
Lcen observe.i by low erergy-ion scatterins for Co/Crr(i l l).'�o Thus, v€ty thin films of

Co oD low iDdexed C (111) are unsiable and alo is removcd elticiently oLlt of the toP
layer by the ion beam. Tlis was lurther substaDtiat€d fton] orrr ADgerjncasurements
as $'ell as from our ECS experiments. \ re esiimate the life'time of one monolayer Co
oD top ofa Cr(ll])sul{ace u der ion bombsdmeni t., be around the order of minutes
Ior I,IOXE measurenents, the sisnal stennins ftom a sub-morolayer coverage is too
small io be quantitatively analyzed with the present seiup. Therefore we investigate
the magnetic propcrties ofCo films between one and twenty monolayers. In thh range
the films are suficiently tlick so that we are able to record hysteresis loops with ECS
without dest.oving the fibn under nNesligation.

Fisure 5 shows the magnetic ECS sisnal from a clean Cu(trI) sudace. The circuiar
polarization -,t/1 is siable around 40% hdependent of the magnetizins current This
clearly shows that at the Cu(ill) suface no spnl-polarization exists. That changes
drasl,ically if we deposit 6 nonolayers of Co on top of the Cu(llt) surface. As shown
iu Fis. 6, the sudace now responds to the magnetizing field. A hyster$is is obsened
that is clem evidence for the ferromagnetjc order of the topmost lay€r. For compari-
son we have included the hysteresis that w€ obtained from the same system be means
of MOKE. Neiiher MOKE nor ECS daia yield quantitative information about the

r\. R. Badrmann et al.
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Fisu.e 6. Hystereses ot 6 moDolayers Co/alu(l11) metrtrred wil, MOKE (riehl, palel)
rDd with ECS (lefi paDel). The oscillaiions seen nr the MOKE hvst.rcsis are dtre to our

rragrctjc Dloment brt Lhe diflererce iD the coercivity ofthc hystereses is obvious lionl
IriA. 6. TlLis is clear eviden.c that tlie DasDetic behaviorr dl Ure very snrface of thc
svstcDi is iirtrirFi(nllx difiereDl tonr (he bulk. l-iotr several expcrincnts with dilferent
(lo filD tlichuess€s we coDcl de tlrat th. nagnctizatior sigD: at first ircreases Lin-
.aflv with the lilln tLjckness aDd then sainraies at r tli.ikrcss of: 6 8 nlonolayers.
'L'lis conkl bc d e to a cllarge ofth€ geoDetrical stmctllres2l and/or a change of
l.}e nragnetic structure (in piane to of11aue") ot tll€ toprnosl layer. To cstablish thc
prccise depe!.lencc of the nasDetizatiotr sisnal as a futlci,ion ot lhe alo filDl tlric-
D.ss an.l of tlie lihn sirucirre lnore dala is leqrired whj.I will be acqrircd h f tue
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